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AN OFFER TO OUR RETAILERS.

WVe have bec-n asked mainy times by pransinent retaîl jeivel-
ers through-ilit Canada to publish in Our columns, a reprint
from the Jèeklrs' Ciradlar, of the artic-les of -E xcelsior on
WVatchmaking." As most of our readers are aisare these
articles are conceded by aIl comnpetent authorîttes to be the
best treatise on this subject ever '«ritten. 'Ihey '«ere nes'er
published in book form, and it is therefore Impossible to obtaîn
thens exs-ept by purchasing the back numnbers of the paper in
which they originally appeared. T'hc.e are noiv so scarce as to
be practically unobtainable and are almost wvorth their weaghit
ini gold, and their owners can hardly be induced to part '«ithi
lhem ait any price.

W~e are no'« offered a complete set of these articles by a
gentleman well-known ta the trade in Canada, on the condition
that '«e publish then in the above maniner for the benefit of
tise practical '«atchmakers of this country. 'This -ive have
almost decided toi do, pravided thse je'«elry trade desire their
publication. We ivilI therefore take it as a favori if every
jeweler in Canada '«ho '«ishes us to publish these invaluable
articles '«ill signify their desîre by dropping us a post-card ait
once on receipt of this paper.

If it seenis to be the wish of the majorîty, '«c shaîl com-
mence their publication forthwith and continue them every
month until they have ail appeared in our columrns.

If however thse trade is indifférent, or do flot appreciate the
benefits '«hich nsay accrue frons their re-publication, '«e shali
not bother with themn.

W~e ]cave the matter no'« in tht: hands of the retail trade
and shahl govern ourselves by thse verdict they render upon the
suggestion above thrown out.

AMERZICAN JOBBERs' ASSOCIATION.

Thse annual meeting of the United States National Jobbers'
Association '«as lscld in the Jeivelers' Board of Trade Rooms,
>Nei« YorkC, on the 9th, zoth and i xth of Februaty, and '«as
largely aitended by the lcading -«:holcsailers fron1 ail parts of
thse Union. The discm~sions '«ere issany and exhaustive
(especialiy ta the listeners) but '«ith aIl, a large amounit of ivise
and practical legisiation '«as passed, '«hicîs mxust have a gaad

efl*ect u1pon the jewelry trade if th.ithfuilly cirricd out. If un
Outsider mnighit be illowcd to offcr a suggestion, '«e '«ould say
thit the principal trouble sceed to be that miost of the husi.
niess '«as, as it N«cre, sprung on the delegates, and thcy had to
disrtuqs it at once, without any timie for consbultation and ma-
tifre cnnsidcratinn. 'l'le resuit of this '«as a lengthiening of the
debates and a '«ant of relevancy in the discussions, that even
the a hiairnian, aile as lie '«as, foutid it at trnes very liard to,
toaîfiîe %«ithin liroper liimats. It seemns to us that if, say a
inonth's notice of any proposed changes lhad to be given to the
Secretary, and coininunitated by him tu ail the nmembers '«hen
tIse notice of the meeting '«as sent out, that the delegates would
corne ta the convention preparcd to discuss the proposcd
changes a great deal more advantageously for the interests of
the Associ.îtion and their uu fi. .Xnuthur th iag that sice nuticed
'«as that a great many of the dc'legatcs seerned to bc there in
order ta legislate for their o'«n individual interests. This, in
Association miatters, '«e do not consider righit. Thie proper
way to consider any and ail such questions is, (i) Is it right ?
(2) Is it bcst for the Association as a '«holei (3) Is it best
for our individual interesti

Apart fromi these stri turcs> '«hich '«e trubt the good nature
of Our cousins '«iii excuse, '«e sais u comnsend. and to
imitate. The impersnnality of the debates, the good feeling
exhihited by every speaker %vitîsout a single exception, the
orderly and decorous conduct of the meeting, the strict impar-
tiality of the chair and the obedience to its rulings, and aboie
a'l, the lihcrility and fatir-imindcdness disla> cyd to their smal-
1er competitors by the wealthy jobbers, and b> ail the dele-
gates tn the retail trade, '«ere '«orthy of the calling and the
country they '«ere there ta represent. In addition to the mcm-
bers of the American Silver Watch Case and Movement Mfts.
'«ho '«ere prescrnt by invitat-,n, the courtesy '«as also extended
tw Mr. George Chillas, Secretary of the Canadian Jobberb'
Association, and W. K. McNaught, of the American Watch
Case Co., of Toronto.

SMUGGLING.

We do flot knosv that smuggling is getting more common in
Canada than farmnerly, but anc thing is certain, public attention
is being directed towards it more pointedly on account of the
greater number of seizures niade by the Customs dcpartmient.
We are glad to think that as a rule our je'«elers, both '«holesale
and retail, are guiltless of this offence against the la'«, and that
they have no sympathy for people '«ho practice it. Although
smnuggling is the exception rather than the Iule, there are, as
our columns have at variaus times, and especially lately, testified,
some notable exceptions. It is scarcely '«arth '«hile mention-
ing these delinquents by naine or scarching them on the end
of aur editorial toating fork in the lire of public scorr and
ridicule. Such people are usually nspervious toi public opinion
and pravided thcy cain make money, the public inay think as
thcy please. The only ivay ta touch such people is the method
adopted by the Custom authorities, that of bleeding them in
the pocket which is thc only vital part about them.

If smugglcrs '«ere content tai bring their goods surreptitiously
into the country 'nnd make an extra profit by selling thcmn at
exactly the saine prices asked by honcst dealers, their crime
'«ould flot bc one-haif as bad as it usually is. Not anly do these
gentlemen (?) cheat the Gavernment and evade their fair shas'e


